Village of Mantua, Ohio
RESOLUTION 2022-43
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING MARYANN FABIAN TO BE ADDED AS AN
AUTHORIZED USER ON THE UNIFORM ACCOUNTING NETWORK, AND
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, in order to facilitate the transition between the outgoing fiscal officer and
her replacement, it is necessary to provide Maryann Fabian with training on the Uniform
Accounting Network (“UAN”); and
WHEREAS, in order to accomplish this, Maryann Fabian must be added as an
authorized UAN user at the earliest time possible.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Village of Mantua,
Ohio, two-thirds or more of the members elected thereto concurring, that:
SECTION 1. Maryann Fabian is to be added as an authorized user of the Uniform
Accounting Network for the Village of Mantua.
SECTION 2. Maryann Fabian shall further be designated as the Village of Mantua's
primary contact for Uniform Accounting Network purposes effective October 1, 2022.
SECTION 3. It is hereby found and determined that all formal actions of this Council
concerning and relating to the passage of this Resolution were taken in an open meeting of this
Council and that all deliberations of this Council and of any of its committees that resulted in
such formal action were meetings open to the public in compliance with all legal requirements,
including Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code.
SECTION 4. This Resolution is hereby declared to be an emergency measure, effective
immediately upon passage by at least two-thirds of the members of the Mantua Village Council,
in order to expedite training for the incoming fiscal officer.
PASSED AS EMERGENCY this

16th

day of

August , 2022.

ATTEST:

Mayor Linda Clark

Teresa Criblez, Fiscal Officer

I hereby certify that this Resolution was duly published by public posting at pre-designated
posting places on the _____ day of
August , 2022.
Approved as to legal form by:
__________________________
Michele Stuck, Solicitor

_____________________________
Teresa Criblez, Fiscal Officer

